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mpetators shouted with satisfaction; and whfch bc hasIleon sor conspiettozas tbhrough.
atlimore s0, when they saw hlm manifully out the terribiv day revives witbin hrni. A

towving the raft out of the strength of the about of: jc>y ln beard-all thinli that hie Is
current towards bis place of refuge. IIay- in sifety. Ili springs up, and leapa o
ing secured himself to the raft, by mentis wards the boat, \Vhat mens that cry or
of lashings fastened to it for the purpose, borror 'which escapes froxu the crowd t
hoe made the àignal that he was ready to Ainsi he bas missed bis aim-tbe boa*
commence his fearful voyage. Those wha eheers away frQpIn hlm, and Le fajis bead.
bad charge of it bauled away, tilI, 'within long frite the current. Stili ho la Dot 103L;
a short distance of zole amali isiands con- lie rises to tho sur-face-be strikes out
nected witb Gent Island, the roe catcbing, boidly -hlis foot touches a rock -e
the raft lay motioniess in the lercest part Bprings vith the Iast efforts9 of despair to-
of the rapids. Now more than a cry-a wards the shore, xnaking three or four
long, ioud groan of conmnseration und de- almost supethumnan Jeapa; tis marzy Mora

Zpair escaped from the spectators. In vain and lie wiil be safe; 'but nIas! tue 'water
ley b 5uId on the rope, fearful, too, lest *deepens - again Lie swirna - lie twim

it Beouid be eut by the rocks-neitber dared strongly in spite of ail bis exertions.
Eb~ert move, dreading tobewvashed offthe Life is sweet, and Ebert bas life, a
raft, But there wiere maoy brave hearts youtb, and strengthi. He seems even te.
aDn eus to save hlm, though no one could mnake Way againat that headiong tide. It
îUVse the meanus. is but for a mnoment-the v7aters are toc~

A boat now brought overland was mrighty for hlmi-bis strentht begIris to
launohed, with a strong bawvser secured to fail-his strokes grow feebIer-slowiIy lie
bier, and a 'volanteer 'bravely 8boved Off1 recedes fromn the ehi-i tann ye.
from the islnd as far a,, le could venture; balls fixed on these who wYould save lii
towards the voiiig muan. "Courage,, but cannot. INow lie is borne baekxyard
Eberti1 courage mny lad!1" he sang out; into the firW ato tecret i

WAe~I heave you a roe, and if you'il malte hope bas fled--swiftly and more swittly le
yourself faest to it we'lI baul you on shore.' is dragged on towards the brinit of that
But Ebert sbook bis head, for lie dreaded terrifie precipice. His feiloNv-nien stundiLng
lest 'wbule securing the rope he might be arotrnd sieken nt the siglit. 8ilJ lie
wnshed off the raft. Various devices ivere struggts-stiil fl'al of life ana eriergy lie
suggeted, but abndoned, as imupracticable. reaches the very edge; aud then, as if to

At lengyth it becalue known tbat a life- gai oa ore look ut the fair word lie à
boat had beeii sent for froxu Buffalo; and abouit to leave, lie springs almnosi ont of the
it was perceived that, had Ebert remnained water-his arinFs raised -fr.tnticaliy above
on bis firýst-îestiing-place, lie miglit have bis head; then, uttorinig one inst fearfui
avoided tbe great danger la wbich Le was shrlek, beard ei en above the ceqseiess roar
now piaced. How frequentîy do injudici- of the catarset, lie fails bach-vard, and the
ous, though weII-meant endeavours defeat next instant is hidden for ever frexu bhun
their purpose!1 ken, amid those madiv foaaxing waters

The life-boat sppeared; it r'as launcbed Irushing dovuvards wvith terrifie force intû
amid the shouts of the multitude, and was an ever seething cauidron below. Slowly
Ioweî'ed sloviy by a hawser to where EbertL t sud Ezadly the spectators separated. A
cluug tethe raft. Now is the time for the felioNw-m'otal l'ad gOne from aînog t11m.
youth te, suinnion ail bis euergies. [n Such %vas the accoua t 1 heard froxu one
another muanient hoe exjîects to grasp the wblo bal itaese the bairrowing sipectacle
aide ot the life-boat and Iffe savcd. Re casta wbile 1 stood gaziag on the spot where i
on the lashings by xvbich Le la field to the~ b4d occurred; aînd se vividly did 1 picture:
raft, The spectators restrain their breath it to nivseîf, that 1 feit us -if 1 bad Wbe
wxw ths intexîsity of their anxiety. XViII among the cr<wd %vhe ivatched youugl
the boat, reset, fua, or bu dasbed te pieces Ebert burrying te destruction.
lu: those fierceliy agitated waters? She Sinner, bave you ever been e-%Posd te 8
floats! She floes! bhe touches the Taf't danger as terrifie as that 'vhich young
itéelf Ebert sff he-th ourage for Ebert did net ea4npet 11are. joli err,
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